
CLASS OF 2002

AMES: Mac, Mac
• Big Mac
EEVES: people touch-

FOR: family pride,
_ - g with everything, be-
e' -handed, wanting to

Harvard, playing the

PLATINUM

~.£eidt eOOfUVt
~ C-KNA-~ES~Co-~p, Blondie,

o Dawg
E~ PEEVES: cliques
OWN FOR: looking tired
mean, working at WOCC
ICLE: 1995 and 2001 red

MAC'S FAVORITES:
BOOK: Lord of the Flies
COLOR: blue
MOVIE: The Blues Brothers
SPORT: football, baseball
SONG: "Small Town" by John Mellencamp,
"Pink" by Aerosmith, "Piano Man" by Billy
Joel
QUOTE: "Men today see things that are
and ask why. I dream things that never
were and ask why not." -JFK
MEMORABLE MOMENTS: Rangers; Farm-
house parties;Midnight Madness;spring break
baseball;football games;Harvard; prom 00, 0 I,
02; Fenway Park;OJ./W I, 2,3; graduation; mid-
night BP;ThanksgMng and Christmasdinners;
Bombersgames;slip-n-slide;hunting at lunch

NICOLE'S FAVORITES:
BOOK: ~~Id SassyTree
COLOR: blue, fuschia
MOVIE: i.<emgmJ;J(;[Jb",Iltilill, ,$teelMa-9QQ:
UilJ, Di[1yJ;>anciQg
SPORT: basketball, cheerleading
SONG: 'You Got the Best of My Love"
QUOTE: "Always remember to forget the
things that made you sad, but never forget to
remember the things that made you glad."
MEMORABLE MOMENTS:sophomoreyear;
run times with NB, LH, &CC; snake incident;
mudriding in the Probe; prom 00-D2; spring
break 00; graduation night 01; snow week;
getting pulled withM; girls' night out; backing
into BW; dislocating my shoulder; USCgames;
town; wreckwithAA& EF;summer 00 withAA

CASSIDY'S FAVORITES:
BOOK: The Testament
COLOR: baby blue
M OVI E: Sandlot, Pure Country Fried Green
Tomatoes
SPORT: volleyball, baseball
SONG: "1Cross My Heartby George Strait
QUOTE: "We find love not by finding the
perfect person but by learning to see an
imperfect person perfectly."
MEMORABLE MOMENTS: mud-riding in
the Probe; swim/run with ES, LH, NB; 99 VB
champs; beach 0 1,99 vb camp; prom 00-02;
plantation parties; parties at JCs & JG's;
powderpuff; legion games; rafting; spring
break 00-02; WOCC; beach SB tournament;
George Strait concert; cheerleading 99

D'S FAVORITES:
BOOK: Tuesdays With Morri"
COLOR: blue
MOVIE: Days ofThunder
SPORT: basketball
SONG: "Crazyby Aerosmith
QUOTE: "If you ever seeme getting beaten
by the police, put down the camera and
come help mer'
MEMORABLE MOMENTS: Thunder
party; midnight batting practice with RP,
Me & ML; 200 I spring break baseball
tournament; camping with the boys; go-
ing away party for the "German Kid"; JV
basketball championship game of 1999;
2M's stories in Mr. Micciche's class; varsity
baseball play-offs; WOCC with the boys;

NICKNAMES: Cole, Nickel,
BO, Coley Bug
PET PEEVES: people who
copy other people, people
who talk fake
KNOWN FOR: speaking my
mind, being aggressive,
changing haircolors, being
silly and loud
VEHICLE:'The Bug" 1994
white Honda Civic

#U:Iii.n RokAi :hhoH-
NICKNAMES: "D"
PET PEEVES: snobby
people
KNOWN FOR: being a
redneck, love of basketball,
letting everyone know what I
think
VEHICLE: 1998 black Chevy
truck


